[Pure akinesia presenting with antecollis].
We reported a 77-year-old woman having pure akinesia who presented with antecollis induced by L-threo-3, 4-dihydroxyphenylserine (L-DOPS). At the age of 70, she noticed increasing difficulty in standing up from a seat and moving. Afterward, she developed gait disturbance with difficulty in initiating walking, frozen gait, and postural instability. At 73 years of age, she came to our hospital, because she gradually fell down easily. Neurological examination disclosed mild akinesia with freezing symptom and kinésie paradoxale. No evidence of dementia, supranuclear gaze palsy, pseudobulbar palsy, rigidity, or tremor were present. As she developed akinesia, of which L-dopa therapy achieved little improvement, we clinically diagnosed as having pure akinesia. At age 74, L-DOPS was administered at a dose of 300mg per day and gradually increased up to 900mg per day, because her postural reflex was markedly disturbed and gait showed severe unsteadiness. Amelioration of frozen gait and unsteadiness were recognized, but efficacy of L-DOPS was temporal. It is well known that reported cases of pure akinesia were pathologically diagnosed as having progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP) or pallido-nigro-luysian atrophy. Therefore, the present case was suspected as having pathological changes which involved degeneration of the substantia nigra and globus pallidus. After three years of treatment with L-DOPS, at age 77, she was admitted to our hospital for abrupt onset of her dropped head. Hematological examinations were normal, cervical MRI showed no evidence of paracervical muscular atrophy, and electromyography did not demonstrate any abnormal change. In addition, her posterior cervical muscles showed abnormally high tension, so the dropped head was considered due to antecollis. After admission, antecollis disappeared rapidly following discontinuation of L-DOPS. However the mechanism of drug induced dystonia is imperfectly understood on the basis of the clinical course, L-DOPS was considered as possible cause of her antecollis. L-DOPS, artificial precursor of noradrenarine (NA), is thought to increase not only NA level in the CNS, but also inhibit release of acetylcholine. It is suggested that the antecollis of present case results from impairment of a normal dopaminergic-noradorenergic balance caused by increased NA and striatal dopamine deficiency. This is the first case of antecollis induced by L-DOPS in a pure akinesia patient, providing important information on mechanism of drug induced dystonia and indicating caution in the clinical use of L-DOPS.